Brikker til cooperative learning - Engelsk
Eleverne går rundt med hver et kort og spørger hinanden.
Når et par har spurgt hinanden, bytter de kort og spørger nogle andre.

What country is your
favourite one when
going on holiday?
Why?

Where will you spend
your next holiday?
Why?

What are you going to Do you like to spend
do this summer?
your holiday in a big
city? Why / why not?

What’s the time in
New York when it is 4
o’clock p.m. in
London?

Mention 5 countries
you have been to!

Do you and your
family plan your own
holidays or do you
buy an “all inclusive
holiday”?
Why / why not?

What is your favourite
way of travelling:
by car, by ship, or…?

(11 am)

(Remember to use “by”
when talking about
transport!)

What kind of holiday
do you prefer?

What's the weather
like in England?

What is the Thames?

Can you mention five
big American cities?

(For example: Camping,
hotel, skiing, youth hostel,
trekking, ship cruise …)

(It often rains like in
Denmark, but it’s a little
milder)

(The river which flows
through London
på dansk: Themsen)

(New York, Los Angeles,
Chicago, Houston,
Phoenix, Philadelphia, San
Diego, San Francisco)

What's the capital of
the USA?

Do you know anything Describe three ways
about California?
in which you can
travel to England!
(A big state on the west
coast with pleasant
climate, wonderful nature
and beaches, many rich
people, Hollywood…)

(Washington)

Can you mention five
English speaking
countries?
(Great Britain (England),
USA, Canada, Australia,
New Zealand…)

What is a package
holiday?
(A holiday where
transport, lodging and
some of the meals are
included.)

What is Las Vegas?

(You can go by ship or by
aeroplane or by train
through the tunnel)

(A city in the Nevada
Desert with big hotels,
casinos, entertainment…)

Do you know any
famous buildings in
London?

Mention 3 things that
you consider
important for a
tourist to see in
Denmark!

(Big Ben, the Parliament,
Westminster Abbey,
Buckingham Palace,
St. Paul’s Cathedral…)
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